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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>MEETING &amp; DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Include day and date</td>
<td>Networking IB subject:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 4 from 3:30-5:00</td>
<td>Navigating IBIS and IB uploads for new Coordinators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Online Platform link:**

**Zoom**

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86847188617?pwd=YXJtMGhETXhod01CcVpLbXdiUFJZdz09

Meeting ID: 868 4718 8617  
Passcode: 615861

**NOTES**

Session outcomes:

- To clarify IB coursework upload expectations
- To become familiar with features of IBIS

**Please register by**

**Virtual Networking Norms:**

- Check audio/video ahead of time
- Mute your microphone and enable your video
- Join the session on time
- Introduce yourself using the chat feature
- Be collaborative
- Bring ideas and topics to share
- Be prepared to share concerns and solutions from your program/classes with the group
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